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i i twuvM mn nmn
Fur Cuuirrr iimn at l.iugr,

JA.MKS I) II AXi (K'K. of Wnango.

Kxi i.okkh Jm DM said at Hull, Kng-Bs- a

I. tli at he will start in July ou a
for an unknown continent in the

Arctic o D.

Nuw that congress has jiiL-si- -d thtWil-t"- a

hill it hchuoves the MMM to "get a
move on" ami sIilw that they cau be of
Some use to tiie country.

Kvi WM Wii.i.iam announced at Ber-

lin that the commercial treaty with Rus-

sia had ISM signed, and warned the
n ulist.ig that war might follow its

Til K World's Fair Board of this state
has closed its iahors, The amount of
money it received was 306,000, and
the financial statement shows a surplus
of i 1,010.

Gt'.KoE V CHILOS, proprietor of the
Philadelphia l'ublic I.tdytr died at his
home in that tity, on Saturday morn-
ing fn m the effects of a stroke of paral
JTM Mistair.ed by him on the 18th of
Jiu.uary. lie was born in Baltimore,
Md , May 12, 1829. Kxeept his wife,
Mr C'hiUls has DO immediate family.

The senate did not come to a vote on
the Ftdt ial election bill on Wednesday
as was anticipated. Several seuators
who had uot hitherto spoken desired
an i pportuinty to te heard on the mea-mr-

and by unanimous consent the
lime of general debate was extended.

Amkrican canned goods' get a hard
blow by the deci.-io- n of Cieneral Mercicr,
French Minister of war, that canned
goods foi the nrmy shall in future be ex-

clusively of French manufacture, liith
rrto the ROOM have been furnished by
America! who held a monopoly,
lhr change will increase the cost of the
it, i ds to the government 1M per cent.,
atul it will have to nk a supplernentaiy
nodal n sodn to ptmsua its tuj plus

The agricultural building at the
World's l air gn uuds in Chicago, was
lightly diningi d by lire on Weilnesday

ii Mi 1. on. After the fire w:is out a sec
tion of glass ahout U;0 feet long fell
from thp roof, narrowly missing a iium
Ler of tirenien who were underneath.
There ore only about three car loads of
xhibits in the building and they Wll

at M tm.e in any danger. The tire wa
I inceiiiliary origin. Karlier in the day

a blaze was discovrn-- in a pile of rub
bish close to the huildini;.

The "SlercavttU Jttiriuil a Republican
paper in difciissing the tinatuia! ques-
tion in a reient issue gives the following
as ti e (HMI f r business depression:

Various eaSBM s are given in account-- .
Ing for the tinani ial stringency and bus-lius- s

depretsion in this countiy.
1 he silver question and fear of tariff

revision are the caUSCS most generailv
assigned. While tin se have no doubt
contributed, it is U coming more appar-
ent every day that the chief cause has
been extravagant speculation throughout
the world.

The past t n y ars have brn years of
the megt extravagant ipei iiiiitku that
the world has Ken. Fabulous sums
have leer sunk in Kpeeulation in rail
ro:ds, canals, ntw towns and banks, i s
pel ially in oolfa Aim rua, Australia and
the United States,

The bubble burst in (several South
American states two years ago; in Aus-
tralia last year, w hich resulted almost in
national bankruptcy, and now we have
"kt'fll.illUilil 1 1 ! " tarn Ikla .

is stnugency
r.ngland and Uerniany nt the pre.-en- t

time because of large sums lost bad j

mveSSaaSSMaj in Australia and America.
The new countrus have been heavy

'

lorrowers fkosn England and Germany, I

and the loss ol confidence on the part of
investors in imse was the
principal cause the panics in Australia
and the Uuitd States.

The "'silver scare" no doubt contrib-
uted to the panic last summer, and the
tariff agitation is now retarding recovery,
but neither has been a prime factor
The worst is now over and business is on
the up giade. p.ery day brings

i nt OVCt preceding one. In-

vestors the world ever are recoveiing
confidence Capital, which has been ar
cumulating in the financial centers caus
ing stagnation elsewhere is already seek-
ing new investments. Nearly all the
World have been sellers during the past

I 1y.ar, w caused pries to tumble, fir.. !h:
'

the
conditions

f al'i MM I.',. Im ,,.v,. i iVan iituiuj in uu iines
of husuiis"

As on finaucial future it is
to aasBSBnba tiiese facta. The

tnsses ha UaaSed Btabtt in railroads,
mines and town sites bavs been largely
apparent, wiuie of foreign

Ihi'h the monev hav

the losses during the past year to stock-
holders and bondholders in railroad se-

curities aggregate 1 Hi ,000,01X1.
Proba! ly one tin amount was held
by foreigners and to them loss is al
saoat total.

The proertv by this nionov,
however, largely remains, will be
good future. Individuals here
have ISM ir investments, but other
individuals got the the peo-
ple of the country have property, which
in many will in short time be
worth more than ever before. Men of
courage confidence in the future are
now buying and bonds at a frac-
tion of their cost true value mm

vu tuair iuv.tmcuu n-a- r future.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

axliiiiirton

Wswiiiuiuhi D r Sd, 18M.
President Cleveland was one of lh- first,
outside of COORieOBMXUtl colleagues,
to extend congratulations to I'hairman
Wilson ou the success of his tariff
in the House. The congratulations
were telephoned from the White HoOSS
to the capitol. Mr. Wilson is not a man
of robust health at the best, and the con-
tinuous and arduous lalor which he lias
performed since becoming chairman of
the W ay s and Means committee has al-

most completely broken him down. He
has earnt?d a rest and be will probably
leave Washington to spend several weeks
in some quiet place, other
at times allowed noise of the opposi-
tion to raise doll I ts of the passage of the
bill bat Mr. Wilson has been confident
from the day the hill was reported from
the committee that it would DABS with-
out being materially changed. The re-
sult shows that his confidence was built
upon firm foundation the belief that
men elected to congress on a tariff re
form issue would not allow theiii.-ilvi- -s

to be Stampeded by manufactured
sentiment against tariff reform.

Representative Dingley, of Maine,
was the only Republican who succeeded
in getting au amendment to tariff
hill adopted. He moved ttiat the bond
period provided in the whiskey clause of
the internal revenue section of the bill
should lie three years, as at present, in- -

steod of eight years, as reported from
the Committee, and the House voted
with him.

Democratic opposition to the income
tix amendment, which at one time
Seemed strong enough to endanger the

bill, began to grow less and less
early in the week and a day or two be
fore the vote was taken had grown so
msigniticanl that it was no longer con-
sidered a factor in the If the
Democratic Senators will do as well as
the Democrats in the House have done
tant'f reform will soon lie heie, but indi-
cations do not point to speedy action by
the Senate.

I'pon evidence presented by Judge
Durand, of Mich., who baS Inch acting
as -- pei ial counsel iu tin- - sinugglini; i a.-c--.

treasury department has decided to
the indictment against Whitney I..

Biise. chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee of Oregon fur cum
pin ny in the illegal landing of Chinese
in that state. Judge Durand brought
with lum to Washington the chief of a
band of coast smugglers who hits
tinned state's evidence Me it was who
furnished the evidence against Boise,
and he implicates several other prosai
in lit Republicans of the state w ill be
prosecuted if safHeienl corroborative
evidence can lie secured.

Si many lii s have lceti told concern
ing the absence of Senator fetePaem m.
of ReH Jersey, who was recently ordered
south by his physician In cause of a se-
vere bronchial affection, that he has

to N and announced
that he would resume his dun- -- , al
though his doctor says he will eudanger
hishfehyso doing. Mr. Mcpherson's
friends, w hom is President t 'U. ve

try ing to puisiiade him not to oM. In
gets ami

better. 1 can state on the very highest
autliority that no break has taken place

the pleasant relations which ex-
isted for years between Senator McPln-- r

son and Voorbeee, and that all stories to
the contrary are maliciously false.

The debate On the Tucker for the
repeal of the Federal election laws will
C Oe in senate next Tuesday and Un-

hid will be pa-se- d, notwithstanding
silly stories have cir-
culated attributing indifference on tin-par-

i if Democratic senators towards
bill. Not one word h;is been said by a
Democrat to indicate that a single Dem-
ocratic will vote against the
or remain away to keep from voting
upon it. Neither is there any truth in
the statement Mr Cleveland has ex-

pressed, opposition to the bill.
Secretary Carlisle accepted bids yester-

day for the 150,000,000 of bonds," in ac-
cordance with the official annonoemenl
recently made, notwithstanding the iu

much financial in l'!e ttesupt of the Knight- - of Laboi to

in

countries
of

the

nun

Ihe

the

his

the

the

bill

the
widely

bill

I'uxi" mm issue i.v ooiaimng an in-
junction from the courts and the twad
die Senators Allen, Feller, Stewart
and Hoar the illegality of their
i8-u- e. There is some talk iu favor of
the Bailey resolution, which has been
favorably reported to the House, being
rushed through as a hint to Secretary
Carlisle that the received for the
bond shall only Ih to strengthen

reserve fund, but as Representative
McCreary has secured the of way
mr the next three day s in the House for
hi.-- Hawaiian resolution it is clear
Mr. s resolution canin a
until the expiration of that Sen
ator Sherman strongly favors Secretary
Carlisle's action, but other Republicans
are to make trouble, hoping to
g: in Some partisan advantage. m.

A Hospital Burned.

BUOOJCI.TK, N. V., February .". The
Memorial hospital, an institution
w men and children at tKs Prosinctan was almost bv

but sellers are turning buyers and values 'l on the stasis
tire was

shortly after
are becoming firmer. With 1 o'clock, which caused great excitement
question disposed the are "'"""f inmates, but fortunately no
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fatalities occurred. When the fire broke
out tin re wen- - twenty t ight patients in
the institution, thirteen women and live
young children. Some of them were
able to leave the hospital without sssjal
ance, but twelve of them hail to be car- -

ried out on cots and matn-sses- . Some
of the patients were so excited when the
tlaincs were discovered that it was with
the utmost difficulty tliey were pre

ing been deposited in this country, when ' vailed uikju by th
it assasdshsm some form. KUrintn. P

mmm jumping from
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m
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a

in

Democrats
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discov-tloo- r

jiohce nur.-e-s
the windows. The

tire was caused by a defective and
Canes d damage amounting to ab.ut

Miot His Msfbrr.
Pn-rsBtR- c. Pa., Feb. 5 . Charles

Mi 80 years, shot and fatally
injured his step mother, and then com
Settled suicide by shooting himself
through the head, at their home, in
city t. Messner was married
live weeks age He visited his
toother tonight, and, after a shortwhile, Ugan quarreling with her.
Suddenly the young man turned to bl-
uster, kissed her good-by- e and gave her
his poekettok. with a little chaiige in it.He then drew out his pislol and shot

ice ai ms stcn-motlie- r. 1 he first ball
nit liwill bevon.l a,l,.l,! r..l I , r '"' 'aw nl th.

iiainiMinieiy the neck.
the

it ime

and

Hue

ntrf

uged

8

second in
He tht'll l.ut tin- - naanlaiai

his htiul anil blew Ins iiraiii.s out.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
l.miti-t- l KrHirht Trains

Col.i Mia s. O , FeleM William Sam-sel- l

was arrested here to day and taken
to Columbiana on the charge of burglar-
izing cars on theFt. Wayne Kind. Haiti-sel- l

confessed to being one of a gang of
men who have systematically looted
freight mi this mad. At Colum-
biana there is a heavy grade where the
trains are compelled to slow up. It has
been the practice of the gang to hoard
the cars at that point and throw off
goods and conceal them under a culvert
from which place they were carried away
in a wagon.

It is said the robbery has been on the
wholesale plan ami the railroad detectives
have heenwt irking on the case a long time.
A part of the stolen goods wer- - located
in the cellar of a man named Howell
and the fact was tipped off to the III mil
la-r- s of the gang, who escaped.

Red ami W bite NeMiers Tight.

Omaha. Neb.. Feb. - There was
lively fight at Port Omaha between the
white and Indian soldiers, and as a re-
sult half a deaen of the red.-- are now in
the hospital. Bad blood has existed
for Some time between the white and
red troopers., and a nomher of white
soldiers attacked several of the Indians
and gave them a good whipping. Tin'
Indians went to their quarters and
aroused their COnuadeS, Being iargelv
outnumbered the whites fled. Only osm
white soldier so far as known was hurt
in the melee. The guard.-- were rnlhY
out and the Indian driven to their
quarters.

n i s a i o i ii K Men a cm.

George William'
ilvihK of biecotMEhs.
reeksi mo, m4 i he

eaa

of New ai k. N. .1. i

lb- m a- - attacked -- i

Migesl rest In- ha- - ha I

iii that time was thirty-si- x hours. Dee
tors ha v e given up all hope of his recover v

Near tireensburs on Tuesday evening
an iiiikiiuw ii oliireil man was -- truck f

JeSMMtewa aeeemi latlaa east ami in
-- tarn iv allien. He nan aged about SS and
was faiiiy well di eased, but bad ao m v.

.lann - .1. P.railv. a Marylaml hull
man. rtrftlsaj binadi at Beetaiale, mm

beMupby Ughwavmeu au the read
BeattdaSe and Beenua, early Tne-da- y

BMMPuiagaad rubbed of Inwaad a rai
BaMe suM araSeh.

On iMnmiay. liru.-ir- . Frederick I..
ueaueMev, aged SB years, af WmuuMgert,
Men nut tMitfi e- with a ball from

ra revolver, lie despoadeai
over ousiaes!) irnllllles. Me was takell In
the bassdtal when- be died the aexl taora
as.

hit heart BeHefoute raised SSjSBB to n -

move the Lasaobia ear Uarkt Ireui Caestw
ti that place. Kauai h, N. J wen! them
mie batter. rahtug Was bxeuab ami -

rwwiiK nit- - iiu.-ii-ir-y imm lor
leu year-- . In which place they will lie rc-B-

eil.

L. Scholield. the first man In make
railroad ami liar iron iu the South, ilied
Monday eight al hi- - home m si. Bhuu, a
suburb of Chattanooga, Teau. He was

land, aie eighty years
resume his work until his health lanta. .InriiiL' tin
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MOg went In At-- w

maile ar
sknt for Confederate ve.ei-- . Srbohefdal-SOiaveute- d

many valuable mechanical
appliance-- .

In his cell iu the Eastern Pnrtratlsrj
ai Philadelphia, where In- w as aerviag a
seyen-yeal- - -- enli-uee fur caiisini; the death
of a young married woman. Dr. Frederick
Mei-terfe- lt, the mitiii inn- - nut Ipracl i I inner,
cununitted Baiehfe mi Tuesday b baagirur.
Meislerf.-l- l wa-- ni f ih.-mn-- t r ii, M-

int the men who practiced their rile art in
i aiiaueipnia ami i he death or a number
women were credited in him.
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DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS. COUGHS,- COLDS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA.- SKIN DISEASES. NERVOUS DISEASES,- DISEASES OF CHILDREN.- WHOOPING COUCH, ANAEMIA,- " T ' " " mmm

CCNERAL OEBILITT.

S

ETC ETC.

This raluable preparation cures by t nutHtlvean.l alterative power. It is a true emulsion. nota nmc xap. is easily digested. quicklyassimil..i,-.-and shows its wonderful action on Woodaiol ncm ,y a most marked improvement fromthe first dose.
Drexel's Emnlsion of Cod Liver Oil Is especiallysrrvicealJe for aoarmia. u. r nes. i..r v, rolul .

and scrofulous swcllinKs. rnlarermrntsami thr dlsrav.-so- l .Inl.ihood. For dys-peptic and nervous contritions, loss of flesh, dis-turbed sleep and night sweats, it is a pert.-- , t cureDreiel'a Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil " the er:
U-- remedy lobe had lor . .,o;hs. . ol.L--. Ir,.,,.larnptis. sore and IJeedina throat, h ,.,r- -
ness. tuklinc in throat. s..r. ties- - of chrst an.l allother irritated, inflamed diseased conditionsof the throat, lungs and chest.

Laree hottles, 50 cenu per bottle. 8old
drutrjeista re oe rally, or sent to any addreas on
ceipt of 50 ennta.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Winkelmann i Brown Drug Co.
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It Will Pay You
QUINN'S, Clintoti street, Johnstown,

Uarpeta, Lainoleums, Mattings, Clott
lll.niKffs, Kciithfis, fcc. I

OsMtls, PAID
P.nkaires.

JOHN PFISTBR,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware, Oncensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

I'EU ETABI.I1N IK Ni:iMI!,
H BENa, ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
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The Hawks Nursery Co., Roctieslcr, N. X.
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James Quinn.
HONEST COOPS FOR HONEST MOnC

NEW LIGHT
SHOES
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LIBERTY SHOE CO.

711 M.lk St . II I

T H t WORLD FOB -
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EtensSnni Fire Insurance Apci
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General Irsurance Agenl
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DR. BUCK.
SURGEON and SPECIALIST
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